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Notice to Chairmen of Districts.

The Chairmen of the errera! Districts ere 
hereby reminded that they ere required, by Re- 
solution of Conference, to edopt meeseree, el 
the approaching Financial District Meetings, to 
secure, for the next Conference, an seen rate end 
complete Record of all the properties held by 
the Conference in their respect!re Districts.

A report from each Circuit, embracing the fal
lowing particulars, will probably furnish the de
sired information ris. :

1. How many pieces of land are held in each 
Circuit for churches ?

prime instigator of the enmities to Ueioc pris
oners. Major Cattleman end Lieut. Mamford, 
Rebel SpUn, «meted last night, hare been pa
roled to leers the «pantry end merer return. The 
property of Hager and Ludeting of Richmond 
has been libelled for Confection—they ere Im
mensely rich end did the entire Bsnke notec ee- 
grering for the Rebels. There ere no new de
velops menu in the Ret shuts forgery. The forg
er bee not been traced: there is e strong belief 
that he ie yet in the citr. The importers end 
traders national Beak offer e reward of $50,000 
for hie arrest.

NSW Yonx, Aug 19—A Sin Freneieeo des
patch of July 21 giwse additions! news of the 
movements of the pirate Sbanandaoh. She wee 
last men near Cafe Tnadder;i on the 23rd nf

to he obtained. We recrired / sum fern the
members of the Imperial Cabinet seeurenom of 
their hearty approval of the Confederation 
eeheme, ead of their hearty desire to promote

general Intelligente. healing tn rope, 
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soother attempt to nearer the cable. Had the 
apparatus been reedy, the westher on Wednes
day wee mesh toe rough to attempt any opera
tion. The tarn buoys rode out the gales in this 
depth prafafalys

Thursday, 10th, 7 a. m.. began to lower grap
nels, and at 8J5 had out 24GO fathoms, all that 
was left on board the ships, end commenced 
dragging for the cible, end continued to do io 
until the evening, when began to haul in alowly.

Friday, 11th, at ft. a.*., Soiabed hauling in 
the 2460 fathom* of rope when the grapnels 
came up foul with its own chain. At It a-nu, 
began to lewet grapnel* again, eod as soon ee 
the 2460 fathom» ware paid out, commenced

CONSUMPTIONColonial.
pFllB.—Messrs. Gordon & Keith of this city,

their wire-rooms by fi're were'sub- 
rZlto still farther calamity on Wednesday 

y,, burning of their Factory. They 
Mo deep sympathy of the eo.munity .nd 
îu honed they will eoon be able to ragume their Idn^TsnTby the bte-ing of Proridooee, 

gake up their leeess.
Gold Yield.—A few deys since 428 ox. re- 

-j -0y were brought from Sherbrooke, the

ite early accomplishment, by ell the legitimate 
influence of the Imperial Government In the 
discussion of the means to be adopted for effact- 
ingConfederatkm.we trust it ie unes csss try to as
sure Your Excellency that the idee of coercing

1 E If K N WA\TEDfew weeks since suffered beery lose by the 
r-mS farther calamity on Wednesday

* They
he deep sympstny of the community, and

ST REV. W. HAH. I'ON’8 MEDICINE 
positively cures Coesun ptûn. ilroochhis, and t'a
torrh in ihe flrst. second, and some have bees ter. 
ed who ware said so have bees ie the third nagea.

mobs clues :
Ai aoaa, 111, Jaa- 13. ISSA

Rev. W: Harrison—LkarSir: For ibe leaf live ________ ..............
ycers I bave bCvK afll cted wi b throat ard lung completion bv the time sprouted:
disease—ham raiaaU blood from my htaga ai dd- j —,----- T
(erect unira 1 ham uhea differ rot kinds of medi- m «» lidiJ ■< W ,
dec, from which l have rxreived but hole or ao ,, thwf„„ giwn, th„ i hlv, d, 
benefit" Last spring I saw yowr advertwewmnt in undrr the p,*»et* resenvd m the 
the Northmi iadepaodewt; 1 came to the mac.»,- Contract, to tabr the »h lr of tl 
ion to land for Use medicine and give is a trial. 1 ; section into my own hand* for ih 
did «0. and am happy to say to you, that I have re- pining the same, a» 1 may ,!<• m h 
reived very each Scnrti from yowr valuable medi 1‘L "* ""*
de». 1 think my threat and lungs ire ie a bot.ar i 
ros-ioio- now than at aay time wiihij the la«t flm 
years. I am satiafird vour medici e hts don# for 
me what others ham fated so de. 1 am rrc- m- 
mtsdlui it to my magebora- Some aie trying u 
with good effect. J- A. Smosnaexs
Aubison, Kiasaa, wrote from Chicago, HI, Oct 

1». 1M4.
Rev W. Hastiaoe.—Dear Sir.—I ham beak a 

great laffeicr irom Uroochttie for 30 years, tough- 
td and rawed might and morning nod ihrongh the 
day. Bad pail m lay fange end chest, aed h.d s 
dropsical aff.-ctioa ol the heart, and rweid set iieoa 
my -eft sale without losing my bmith. 1 am new 
rwre-i of pain in mi side, lungs and che«t, ard drop 
sy of the heart, ead eaa Iieoa me lei; aide and si ep 
sweetlv ell aigus. I am vone.icotwas m giiiug my 
testknooul, having waited to see if si care was 
perm, mem before 1 sent it- l have takes three 
packages el jeer medieme. My *« m SA.

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.the Maritime Provinces in the measure, wee not 
for e moment entertained. The end «ought wee 
to ascertain in what manner the question of

it ie said to Union in all ite bearing*, could he beet brought 
under the full and fair consideration of our fal
low Colonists, and the grave responsibility urged 
upon them, which they would assume by thwart
ing a measure so pregnant with future prosperity 
to British America, so anxiously desired by the 
great mess of the people to he elected by it, end 
which bed been received with eoch marked satis
faction by our fellow-subjects throughout the 
British Empire. We received eeeuranees that 
Her Majesty** Government would edopt every 
legitimate means for securing the early assent 
of the Maritime Provinces to the Union. In the 
couth of those discussions, the question of the 
Intercolonial Railway ease* up as a necessary 
accompaniment of Confederation, when we 
sought and obtained e renewal of the promised 
Imperial guarantee of e loan foe the construction 
of that work.

Hxaxt’s Content.—Capt Orleber, R. N., 
who took a prominent part in surveying the route 
for the flrst Atlantic coble, end has been engaged 
for e number of year» surveying the coast of 
Newfoundland, hi a communication to Gyrus W. 
Field, describes the harbor of Heart’» Coulent es 
safe end capacious enough easily to allow the 
Greet Eastern te ride et anchor in ite waters. 
In its S.W. comer ie e oove not frequented by 
«hipping, where the eeble will be landed. The 
village «tends on the east side of the harbor. 
The number of inhabitants ie «boot 700. The 
people are engaged principally in the flattery, are 
sober and industrious, supporting the arinistor 
end paying the greeter pert of the eelary of the 
eehoolmaeter. A carriage roed connects Heart’s 
Content with Harbor Grew, lS miles distent, 
end thence to 8t John's, the capital of the is
land, 18 mile* distant

The Atlantic Caile.—Much disappoint
ment is felt at the want of success in laying the 
Atlantic Cable : although it ie by no mesne yet 
to be regarded ai e hopeless enterprise. The 
Terrible end the Galatea arrived et 8l John's, 
Newfoundland, ou 15ih inat They report that 
the Great Eastern had put beak to 8heartless, on 
Friday the 11th. The cable parted on Wednes
day 2nd inat., et noon, in 1930 fathoms. They 
grappled it three different times. Each time 
the grappling broke. Go the lltb, having lost

licensed Ii

*j*l*0f the labours of ten men for two months, 
£wing e pro*:. after paying expanses, of about
$ww7

Hoes* Railwat.—This convenience m our 
it is expected, will be proceeded with forth-

Intebcoloxial Railway.—It is rumoured 
Wt the N. 8. end N. B. Delegates have erreng- 

‘ iwssn Truro and

until 3 88 p-m., when begun to haul in June «I—ring in a direction tow Side e fleet of 3. How many for other purposes fslowly : it vu soon evident by the greet 
the eeble. A

sixty whaling ships. Tie ship Milo, on board 
of which the crews of several of the destroyed 
whalers bed been placed by the pirate, spoke * 
French whaler which at ones sailed towards the 
menaced fleet with the object of weraing Ihe 
whalers of danger. Several additional piratess 
are related of the Shenandeh.

Our Government has received additional in
formation from Port Mahon to the effect that the 
cholera had appeared on the eoeet of Spain.

LATE 7XON ENGLAND.
New You, Aegnet 21.—The Belgian pass

ed Farther Point yesterday, with date» Ie the 
11th.

Queen Victoria end the senior member» of the 
Royal Family, bed arrived at Antwerp, from 
whence they proceeded to visit the King of Bel
gians.

A terrible tragedy bad occurred in London. 
A man took two children to lodge temporally at 
a eoffse boon, and murdered them in their bed» 
by suffocation. The murderer eseeped.

In England nothing bad been heard from the 
Cfrcat Eastern.

A masting of the Atlantic Telegraph Company 
had bran held, et which it was resolved to com
plete the present cable, end ooestreet end ley 
another.

The new Parliament had been farther pro
rogued until the first of November.

The Liverpool J earns I (V Chamber) of Com
merce, bee Demoralised the Postmaster General 
to have the Canard steamers eetl on Friday in- 
stead of Satarday.

Bullion in Bank of England bed decreased 
£234 000.

Console for money 89| a 89 j.
The weather wee unfavorable, end breedatuffi 

were advancing.
Wheat 3d. a 4d. higher.
Reporte prevalent of pots toe rot in Ireland.
Provisions Arm. Pork 2a. 6J. higher. Baoon 

Is. higher. .
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4. How many of the* are secured by Deed?that the grapnel had eeught
710 fethoaee bed been recovered, 8. How many of the* deed» ere recorded t

rope parted, end ee there was not it rope 6. Whet ie the dele of eech of said deeds ?on bcerd the Great Eastern to 7. Whet ie the date of the registry of eachling, it wee decided that the Great ■gwree are ep 
i in Ike result 
hare made the

should return at ones to England.
Don’t Fail to Psocuu Mu Winslow’s 

SOOTHING SYRUP for children teething. 
It hre been need for 30 years with never-failing 
safety and repress by millions of mothers for 
their children. It corrects acidity of the sto
mach, relieve» wind colic, regnlstee the bowets, 
and givre reel, health end comfort to mother 
and child. Twenty-five rente » bottle. Offices, 
No. 49 Dey street. New York, end No. 206 
High Holborn, London, England. And sold by

deed F
4 for building the line betn 
Moneton.

IceOLAM.—The office of 
John, N. B., wee entered e few i 
«5000 abstracted. Other roberi 
Jju having been committed L - 
uiek, it ie supposed, by American burglars of 
aetoristy.

Hosdoch's Histoxy.—No. 6 of this history 
fas made its appearance. As the work proceed» 
g eül increase in interest.

Governors.—Got. Gordon from New Brune- 
wiek went borne by last steamer. Gov. MeDon- 
a.1 goes early in Seph-mber.

Collision.—The ere w of the brig Mercy Bar
ber of Psrrsboro, collided with bark Ho (brook 
at Cepe Sable, eod eunk ; crew saved.

Bxutauty.—A Barrack-street couple hew 
been committed for trial for brutal usage 
to » child five years of age.

Fixe at Liverpool, N. 8 —A telegram to 
the Merchants’ Exchange states that e deatruc-

is web of the severalA In whore
deeds now kept fHence that

9. What ie the fall m basest e million i
8)vei< 34 dev; 
at Ike rate sf IN

quired in eech trust ?Teachers.'

the number of Trustees now in office F 
11. What other information sen be gi 

from each circuit, to aid in securing a foil 
clear Record of our Oonnexional property ?

D. D. Cvmxil, 
August, 1866. Journal Secf

; plain the
their infl, to you. a

'1 hr Won til Allison •nr jgweraeot,ignore any
etpotimost.Academy andhildren—^

A Neolected Cocoh, Cold, o* Sou 
Throat which might he cheeked by e simple 
remedy, like trim’* Bronchial Trochee," if al
lowed to progreee may terminate seriously.

For Bmkutis, Asthma. Catarrh, end 
Consuasplive Cough», •• the Trochee" are used 
with advantage, giving oftentimes immédiate 
relief.

COLL uiO£2 bed remilfi tin loving
Sstvkvuid, N B.

PME hr*t term of il»t* *n#uii>£ Academic Tear is 
io bo in vm Thursday, •' u*; i».i.

Pareuc-t luvn.g Sons a^d Daughter* to b*- edu* 
ca?ed, aid peiaons «f filW »t*x who ere wisely 
planning to eveurv for ihtinseivt» th - .Xmtils ol » 
goodied «Là i-D aie rx>pvvtiul > mfurievd fiats 
tho ough n-uiFeot alu ■ y • it cr A adeimc or (%»!• 
le.ta e jp *r*iaI <>r c mutvP*. may be prosecut'd un
der most thdcantajftHbS circumstance», %■ Ml. Alli*un.

8 tCfeviii*;, lxi g e qui i c-vumry rillsge, pleuaaot 
and iem,*rk<ehly Iwaitb) ot an i yot
ftwij tiom mun ‘f the occmium tf dlstructluB, 
tempt a o i and d ti.gsr, wbich bo at-oud f, r the 
young m ciue* and io*n«, i* a moit >u li 1» pla«-e 
lor an educ tlivnal m»i tutiou. I he Huiidioge whnh 
hare been here erecti-d lot the Assoc aod lus uu- 
lion*, • e in extent an.I adapiat jii io the \ utposee 
intended, great y BUj«em>r to nay others in h a-.trrn 
British A mere» ; ami they aiv ail suiutldy larnieh- 
e«l ihrvughoui.

The Board# of Instmc ioa inc a.le tea or m >rs 
ref alar tu»truvt>r#, all »elt quiliti d for the work 
ot t.;tir r uperihre depaitnie t.s ; >«» that. t*v a pro
per dirixis) , t.f j*bour u d a turino.iiou» adju ment 
of vlaae * in ho d.ffe en Uraocae* of U»e Dialed 
ln#ti utiou. rdtquaie pu via ion it made lor properly 
tehdiiug a 1 lu b a«.chcs ot >c en<-e and Lit» nature 
which »re uu* uU.d m Uie 1 usriiula of die best 
cenduettd vduvaiioaal inatitutions in Ureal ISnuin 
au Amrica

far The charge* f r B-m-d, W»#hlng, Fuel 
Light*, Ac, an I I ultiun in the regular Cla se« of 
ei.hef branch of the Aca <eray, are from S«IO to 
SUV, and in ihe OeUege l o w St 30 to Slid pci an* 
aum. F,>r ln»Unc ion i* Mu* e j'.uimng, Draw
ing, *c , there n'e a diiiond chargis. but theaearn 
as low a# pottihh. For timber lufurmatiun apply 
to lb# Principal

July I». The Hew. II. P1CKAUD.

ml of hi#:»1 James, the 
orah all the* 
-lbbath eckanl

ild oely he.Childrens’ Tond.
el hie teak.Secretory ot reek of the eeverelThe Fsi How eoeid sheDistricts, ie hereby reminded of the neeeeeily of It til thefor welding, recording u> ml», to the Secretaryindent should wvm 

IP should he date# 
I not **ndat ifa,
D« or move ummi . 
»ating iceberg. * j 
le him any |g,]

aed silver
ot the Children’s Fend, immediately after the F There
Fmaoeiel Dietriet Meeting, e liet ef name», Sic.,United States.

Ii ie now ehteed that leffmeaw Devil is to be 
tried before e civil tribunal. The late Confeder
ate Ties President, Mr. Stephens, ie in ooelne- 
ment et Fort Warren, Boston. The apartment 
he occupies is described as partially under
ground, aed eo deep that dree are built in the 
after pert of the dey without reference to the 
external temperature. Mr Stephens ie eeid to 
have appeared patiently submissive, expressing 
himself re never having been en enemy to the 
Government, bet ee having accepted public

roes fee
ef all the children in the Dietriet, who will prê te fee evevyihiiti 

fchet ]«a here] 
| yee, my sea. id 
$y thieh they] 
fnoL They do 
ef trade end d 
I little empleyd

bebly be claimant» on the Fund the present
D. D. Cvxxix,

Secy, of Ckildrtsu’ Fond.
LiaerpooL, H. 5., Auguet 1865.

codent should a# 
Ver show the lemtj 
I'ern himself, he re 
one fille the MM 

described as tel 
ie excellencies of 
a village of 3,001 
her to view things 
»V standpoint. It 
V meeting., which

The new Wesleyan Chureh at Haeteport will, 
D.V., be dedieated to the worship ot Oud, on 
Sabbath the 27th mat. Servie* will he coe- 
d acted in it eu that dey, by the Rev. Edmund 
Bottom 11, Co-Delegate, et lOj are, red <| pm.
And by the Rev, the Superintendent od the Cir
cuit, et 2 j pre. A eollectiou will be made ot 
ereh eerviee. The sittings will ell be boo eo 
that dey. We hope our frieode will «veil them* 
wlvee of the privilege ef attending there highly 
important eervieee.

: £ ^ AndbewGeat.
Hanteport, Aug. 15», 1865.

|lr dey at tke
reF Be

eoeetieg the
nearly all the grappling rope, the Great Hastens 
starved for England to prepare better gear.

Mr. Varley writ* encowregiwgly. He wye 
they found no difficulty in grappUoe the cable 
whatever, then in greatest depth, and that pro
bably ae eoon aa proper tackle is prepared, will 
grapple cable 100 miles east of the break, where 
water it only 1500 fathoms. The buoys rods the 
gale well, being fastened by pieces of condemned 
cable. The distenoe from Valeotia to where 
cable parted, is 1063 miles : 1312 miles of cable 
had been payed out. Distance from Heerte Con
tent, 600 mile». Break wee caused by cable 
catching end chafing on mouth of hawse pipe.

Mr. Field, who has arrived at Heart1» Coû
tent, publishes hie diary during the operation of 
paying out the eeble, of which the following is 
an extract :—All went on in the moat saliifac- 
fatlory manner until 2.20 a. m. on Monday 21th, 
when a partial lore of insulation suddenly showed 
itvcif. Shortly after this the speed of the ship» 
was reduced end cable paid out more slowly, 
while trite were applied to locate the fault which 
was found to be in the water some mike astern 
of the Great Eastern. At 8.50 e. m., the cable 
wee transferred to the picking up apparatus end 
we began to haul in the cable. Thlc operation 
wee frequently suspended by went of- eteem ie 
the boiler attached to the picking up apparatus, 
and during the day • portable Boiler wee eon-

kefcly ikelBAZAAR ! BAZAAR ! !

THE WESLEYAN BAZ4AR et Wolwill» 
will be held on Wtdnesday the 27th of rrpt 

at 10 o’clock a a.
The Trustees eanmetly solicit the aeetsUare ol 

ell the friends of the cause, as they have incurred 
e large debt, end the payment of Internet ie e 
heavy reeponalhility.

N -B Should the weather prove unfavorable
the will be held the finit fine dey after.
Admittance 111 cents.

WslfnUe Aug. 1B#A, l«M._____________

flharming Socgfl far Children.
Over Two Hundred of There-i» the new

lu vende Mask «took, by Ensnare,

«• MLRRY CHIMES/
which will soea beie the hands ef ill the yoeng 
folks from Maire t - Califote a. Over tea ihoe 
sand Cepiee already sold. Prise to eta. Specimen 
pages free A ut poet-paid.

OLlVEtl UlTbON 4 CO.. PaMUbev, 
Beeere.

New and Pleasing Piano Songs.
We ere tiomieg Home To-morrow

bong 4 Chorus. IVnI Wilder.
Home the Boys are Metchieg, or The Merry
Bells ere Kingieg.

jr. lYi/ffiefM
Coming Home, et ‘ Tht Cteel War it over.’

Sere 4 Chore». C'As Cteref Sawyer 
Mv Mother’s tiweet Oood-kye.

ggfaj JUT. teller.
Kle, The Piide of my Heart.

f Wihuertk.
Move my Arm-chair Dee reel Mother.

r Wihaartb.
Price of esch ef the above. W) an, on receipt of 

which copier wifi be milled po-t paid.
OUYEK DITdoN 4 Co., PehUehere. 

ee. 28 , Boat e,

Financial District Meetings.

HALIFAX DIOTTEICT.
The Financial Meeting for the Halifax Dis

trict, will be held (D. V.) at Meander, Newport, 
commencing on Thursday 31st August, ut 3 o’
clock, P.M. The Circuit Stewards re well re tke

Ke tchum, of gold cheek» amounting to aeerly 
two millions, besides other acknowledged «wind- 
ling, in which others are implicated with him. to 
nearly five millions. Upon this subject the New NefrYt * M’ ’ '*—■■■

ndent of the
|W day Ifpoet man in the

’ork Items remarks, among the wealthiest 
and boldest houses down town wee that of Mor
ris Ketchum Si Son. Its operations during thec pastor, hispctetefljl 

re pastor's. _ .-A 
ndent should seMM 

Arranging teHk 
i au lion ; so inm^M 
fcr with tboee coeetel 
png with each dre 1 
i patiently and coefej 
nay tear the school fa-

pail four ycers hsvt been enormoue, ite bulling» 
embarraessing to the government, end ite credit, 
eo far ee mere cash was concerned, almost un
limited. The eonoern has smashed—gone en
tirely—end for the following reasons: The 
junior member of the Arm, not content with the 
legitimate line of buineee in which hie father had 
made » fortune and e name, dealt largely in 
•took» operated heavily in gold, loet, made again, 
lost more, hypothecated the securities of the 
house, continued to low, forged gold cbeeke 
with which to «apply u margin, took np some 
of them with the proceeds of the stolen securities 
continued hie speculations, loet, continued his 
forgeries, lost, kept on forging mid losing until 
hie doomsday came, the discovery wee made 
pufako, red while hie father’» houee fell enuhiug 
about hie head Mr. Edward Ketchum took up 
hie bag end ran.

This, in brief, iethe history of a crime wbioh 
yesterday agitated the be aka aed broker» end 
hoards ef the city beyond aay thing since the 
surrender of Ire to Grant, which earned the 
market to throb, and the foundation of ell that 
was deemed sound to «hake. Publie oonfidenee 
knew not where to rest Already stockholders 
of beaks had. woeried direotors, aed the directors 
had badgered the officers concerning the way in 
wbioh mette»» were managed, and now, when

John McMuuut.

rXEDEAICTON DI1TBICT
The Financial Meeting of the Fredericton 

District will be held (D. V.) in Fredericton, on 
Wednesday, 30th August, ineL, commencing et 
9 o’clock, A M. The Circuit Stewards ere vary 
roepeetfally end very earnestly iavited to attend.

George S. Milligan, Chairman.
Woodstock, August 7th, 1865.

ANKATOL13 DISTRICT.
The Financial District Meeting, for the Anna

polis Dietriet, will, by the Divine blessing, be

Late Boston papers here been received
through kindneee of Mr. Eckenley’e At

Dr. L Berry's Liniment

WNf bceidu Curing Burn» instantly, relieve 
and cuts Rheumatic Pern. ; also Neuralgia 

and Ague in the la. e, if used according to the di- 
rectaene; and is aft effectuai remedy lor Chil
blain» end Cute, and will la.e down S .veiling* on 
Man or "leae that may be cau-ed by bruiser or 
otherwise, end will cure the Headache quicker 
then aay other article in Vie market.

COGSWELL Jb FuRSTTH,
V. hoi. rale Agents,

jay 14—ly 1*1 Hollie etreet, Halifax, N. 8

Acacia Villa bemtuary,
rkiivwle<Ig#m,,6ts

Exprès#.

Wesleyan Conference Office.

A. Elliot $2, Rev. A. Gray, (P.W., J. Johe-th School
.T»y •lr*«too $2, Jaa. Devis 82,

Rev. O. O. Hueetie, (PrW..________ . .
Dayton $1.) Her. H. McKeown, (F.W , 8. 
White $4, L Olive Sear. $2, T. Thompson $1, 
J. K. Teylor $2, R. Belter $2- $11.) Rev. J. 
Ceeeidy, (P.W., H. P. Werman $4d C. Dree- 
dele $4. Rev. Jee. England, (P.W. D. Scott $2, 
J. & J. Vaughn new sub $2,1 Jee. Wheelock, 
Esq., (35 eu. (or R. H. B. previous payment wee 
np to June 66 J Bee. 8. W. Sprague (duly cred
ited,) Rev. J. G. Henniger (9 too many rent by 
■.ier.k., please return them by mail,) Rev C. 
Siewart (did not receive balance), Wm. Leyton 
(B R. $4.50, P.W. $1.)

At the opening of
of greet relue ho

i pie toile en year
held at Granville Weeleyan Church, Bridgetown 
Circuit, on Wednesday the 30th of Auguet, at 9 
o'clock, A M. Çüeuit Stewards es well re Min- rllE eebecriber tend -rr hie

to those who hive p itroniacd llie K la cell «tel 
Ieetitatioe seder h » care, dun i< the «« tire years 
red begs to intunalr that '1 liumei n-rr rvn, l.rq , 
LL. B. ol Trinity Cellege, Dublin, wi,| henceforth 
be ereorteted Wiih him in the uianageiaeei ot die 
leetitelioo.

Mr. Itarrieon nbumed kuoorr and priser during 
-Ver- year ol hi, u.iderg ed i-ue cju. re, until Jeno 
1st 1661, when he w .« el-e.-d u - e .lur of fr uny 
Co lege e a r e oeeiyeti ire eauieineisju op n to 
eey student eod- r the rutndiug of >1. A • in u Col
lege which nembi re more then « mouse-d under 
grade nee—Ibe pecuniary va.ee of me rebuferekip 
l- Still Mg- *f r ilarilwn ob eioed lie dcgiees of 
Bachelor of Arts, end Ituciielvr of L.1 ws, which 
were coolerrtd in Dubiiu el the Su.outer Deta

in oonrequeoie of this ri-W errangemeat the 
coe-ee of Inrueciiin *i Acacia Vi is school frill 
ke exiendvd to mr-e any lequimecot» ihit cse 
,-oreihiy be mede, end ihe ruorc ilwr eoliciu in- 
«reseed p.trouage, bermg i ve.y rooddeiue the! tbs 
ieeutovoa will be still more wonky ol publie top- 
port.

may SI A. MiN, PATTERSON.

•y are di

fault w»e brought cn board snd found to have 
been caused by a piece of iron wire similar to 
that used in the manufacture of the cable, about 
two inches long, having been forced between the 
outer wires end through the gulls perch» into 
the oopper wire : 10 1-4 miles of cable were re

in and noi Teonas H. Davies, Chairman.
; . . ni ot to

•ACEVILLE DISTRICT. A -ir 
The Financial District Meeting of the Bsefc- 

ville Dietriet, will, D.V., be held et Hopewell, on 
Wednesday, the 6ih September, 1866. All the 
Ministers end Probationer» ie tke Dietriet, to
gether with the Oiredit Steward» of the reepee- 
tire Circuits, ere reepeotfaMy requested to he la

lerenese of
our close

ill# the most mgete
•rstrode. Without i covered and funk cut out, and new splioee made. 

The eeble wee re-trensfvrred to paying out ms- 
chine at the stern, and at 4.10 ». m. this dey (25th) 
ell was again in perfect order end the telegraph 
fleet on iu way to Ameriee, having here défaire# 
37 hour», snd 50 miaules.

At noon, on Wednesday, 26th ineL, the Greet

COUNTRY MARKET—RETAIL.
Beef, freeh, per lb.----------...
Bacon, per lb.................... ..
Butter, "per Ilk, (Tub)..... ...
Butter, (bo* and roll»,) per lb
Cheese, per lb..............................
Dock», per pate* ti...........
Egg», per dosen..........................
Fowl», pet. pair.............................
Grew, (seek)................................
Heme, smoked,per lb......... ..
Lard, per lb,..,.........................
Mutton, per lb.............................
Pork, freeh, per lb... t'..........
Turkeys,............... .vt,........
Veal*••••

are ueeleee. N«
everything tree upside do we, end everybody on 
the qui eiee for eddiriowel misfortune, came thie 
sterna*, sheolreely terrible ie Ite proportions.

Great Lose or Lire.—A terrible «teemboat 
collision trek pleee »*ar Detroit on tke 9l* insv 
The et ««mere Femabie end Meteor ran into ereh 
other just after dark.—The Petrtide wee itreeh 
on her port bow just eft the pilot boo* and eunk 
in three er f*r minute*, the hoses were run- 
ningerfn* «peed end 
force ss to crush in the i 
At the time the seeident occurred it was scarcely 
dark end the knots *w ereh Other six sailee 
•pert. When epprOOeSing fey exeheoged sig
nals eod the Pewabio bore off to pees, bet the 
Meteor, for some unexplained rare* famed ré 
the ware direction end «truck the Pewebtc. ' A 
tefehm e# tmssewgsw me beard the Pewsbic

gain full control .13 e 11
you can gale it 20 «21c.

Never 20 a 22a
16 e 20c.gain nothing by ft. Mew Goods ! New Goods !

Per Steamship Chi**, Jret received at tl 
Com mo re* House,

Ne 1*4 GraeviUeiL

B BIGHT If Ik Uiaca -uks. all widiks,
Hik end col’d Late Bikbses,

Bo’d Mk . eek Leog f*a»K
M.ntle in--------- -- •»<! Beedsd Gimp» fa gn

'tTif aed coU’ ' Tebeler Braids,
Swire Book Mali aed Naraseok Meslfae,
Cellar sad Silk Iliasioss,
Blk Fig d Nets. ,
fllos-imsr snd H eltoe Spot Fall», 4c.
Grey red wkite Cousu.

K. flcflUKKAy dk Ce. 
re S3 <1 . a t -

N. B. The attention ot the Superintendent» 
of Circuits fa celled to the action of the Confer
ee™ on the “ Missionary Jubilee,” and espboisl- 
ly to Resolutions 2, 3, and 4, page 26 ef the
printed Mtentee

Eastern wu 178 miles from Valentis, snd there 
had been paid out, iocluding the 27 miles of 16 a 20c.

iroing 75 • 84c.shore end, 199 cf cable. Depth ot water 1750 
fathoms : tear» very good.

Thursday, 27ih—ship ran lest 24 hours 141 
miles, end peid ou‘ 168 mile» of cable j water 
2160 fathoms ; teste very good.

Fridsy, 28;h—dietetic» made, 156 1-2 mike ;

the Federal Government, and he combatted with 
ffrastrrêirsnd aMity the argument, adduced 
h bsbekot'iU Southern Coefcdrrscy. His

echolsrsdaritig 121 « 16c.terrible 12 a 16«liteeees *11 y*
10 a 121c.I « .--------- 77” v-imrricr. m#

^pwred in tfce column# of #om# 
ef ow ecefraporerier during the early period of 
fe «met rabeilioo, ie defence of the Federal 

fern, ,.refafakeeifare, of ,h. writer’, know- 
k^eoftkemhjecuit i„ue between the two 
eoetriding pen* , end the spirited and manly 
■•«“'"•tieh he defended the feeding prio- 
#pke ot Ihe North, could not fail to secure for 
tboeoiboefbe eeteem even of hi. opponent*. 
“F ef the ponats and friend» of those who 
left this Island, and entered the field of battle in 
teefitates of Amène, found in (be deceased e 
ejri end attentive friend—elwayc rredy and 
ntefag to do whatever was in his power to ob- 
kin for the beteevtd every possible information 
tod relief. Hie many ecu of kindneee, thus 
•osiferreti, will long he remembered in thie Is- ' 
lend. Hie virtue» were exrmplifi-d by • reedi- 
aeee to contribute to the wants of the needy, and 
every enterprise hiving for iu object the good 
of society, be liberally patronised.—Islander.

Annexation Proclivities —We take the 
foUowiog from the Leader s Quebec eorreepon-

Some conversation her been caused to-day by

it is closed, be
flOoib.cable peid out, 174 mil* -, water 1960 fathoms AJACIA VILLAtinging. It y* I 6 a 9c

'hen the school* iy. 29th—distenoe ran, 160 mike ; cable Universal Cough Remedy. Matkeewtloal Ola nival ante Oam-
mvrcisu School.

LOWER HORTON, «. 8.
A McN" Pattsbson— 'cmmtfdsi Teacher. 
Teew*e M«s»t«oe. LL. B,—Maihemeertol 

( lasricel le-i hcr.
Jas 11. Basulîo» — Tuacber ef French red Ger-

peid out, 176 miles i depth of water, 1600 fo-
At 1*0 p. In ourto tkemeelvee.

feeffdteéiMM’tfhluhdiscovered that
^yed, red are fa feet e greetercable which entirely out off communication with 

the chore—the ship wee stopped eod the cable 
transferred to fe picking up gear, and eom-

......................... * * ' e. After pickiog
It came on board.

Ltm§ Cemmlnint*. 
There ie also e

Dr. Ayer’s
else net eLife boats were Immediately lowered from the the public confidence fa

How dare peration before the public the aboveMeteormenced hauling in et 9 14 
up 2 1-4 miles of eeble the 
end oe elimination proved to here been caused 
by e «tout piece of wire he ring been driven en
tirely through the cable. The 2 14 mile» of 
eeble were reeorered from • depth o' 
thorns. The operation of picking ui 
grant depth wee frequently interrupted 
of steam j the night being very dark 
the operation of lowering the splice 
(erring the eeble to the paying out 
et the stem wee postponed till next morning.— 
The Great Eastern was by fe ebk ménagement 
of CepL Anderson kept ell night up to the cable, 
end so prevented eny «train beyond the cable’» 
own weight coming upon it nnd injuring it. At 
6 a. m. the splice bed been sueeeeefolly lowered,: 
eod the chip wee again on her oouree. The de
tention by thie fault wee 18 hour» eod 44 minutes,

tkst do## not Ipeeac, ol diecsrdisg them. British Periodicals tried down 1 claim toer other, of such reedy et bred anti-really favorwere* breed fe-it* to 160aid yen to get ■tenths of such dotes far disse*, when they TBRVl.s : ■■«. ,
‘or Board etc., and I uiUvu, 334 per quarter el
's p«y*oie n advance.
he only extre charx.e are 'or Inurumeavsl Mu
se p.-r qr.. vial fur Dream j 4t per qr.
” m.—the lirrt c->uimti»ciqg on

cndifa 23J Dec, the etCoud 
I and eadiiig ’.'ey U71It 'The

qaait r> comewDcs I'i'li < an,bat and

featomaehthey prodsca nets**, readers to brew shoe fa publish-

b Bfackwood'e Edinburgh Magxxioe ( Tory |

ire ef fe peaeengers end '-three to repel food, end allow fag Jl) Ayer’S *Ce'e : ty ether "ofpoor it into eered. The lore of like salfaUe character, are think we are furaiehiagup strength.yet, but Will be nearly.1__» - C~t .a- XI__ _from trie them re useful information re eny with which welie components cenee
Tbmto «pert, that fe 

rets the upper i
AH Carirritation

till morning in hep* ef piehieg up eey pereooe upper bend.the cough gets" eng • 4w. iwm the »;h Julyloetof ctirfa* 
owerful tal fe

■The Ame-ic*» Pekiishers coelinue to repriet the 
above eemed PmoJicale, bet ee the test of print 
fag b.« doubled the price of paper eeetlt trebled 
end taxe», da*™, huaaoer, eic., largely iotreared

that might he Sontfagrit fe pw* ot wreck,
but none were found. 

A frightful oollfaion
J. B. Fitch's Oelden Ointment redthe 15th on I Aik March. Bvery in'o-muiivu-ivea *.o applica- 

tion to A Me ' f t T I KRriOil,
mayflISm THOri L.L. S.

loea^Auou iif iaoa

find it to be fe beet article for drawing and heal
ths House tan ic railroad, 1 
by wbfoh six lediee, oee m 
rilled and fifteen aererely 

Fceue Dsrr.—The following estimate has
^*““**”direl debt in doUarsweigh» 330,000,- 

Theee dollars would load upwards of
____ ___ mules, which would form e train of
21,043 miles in length. TI» dollars placed one 
on another would, bfti * fa#»»' ®:313
miles high. Plsoed side by side they wuuid ex- 

— •,r'" end • men would 
I red dey, » count 
iireopeouvo of fe

r sdWors. Refait 
grace. Ood’e 8pi 
ii from «in. Piem 
» Saviour, and with 
fee ss jewels far

(key ere rompeUed to advance their terms a» foi-or eklitog enybe used jurt re often re there ie tickling in thered two boys ROBERT MoDONA-LD, PteSeu.but to allow of lie July. 19 4w.
Pet Banui

iy one of the Review»
x|huIIm|»s« INLANU_ROUTE.

Sl John, Portlaiid, Byum, &c

the Review»Far eny
symptom» «4 Digtbsrio hose been» entirely creed 

Mimed y000 lbs. Fee eB fore ef fe Review»ef fe Oe the 10tk iaat.. by the Mer J, Fee Bfackwood’e Megeameit ie favahrebte. at the mUnn ef the bridé’t father, at Faro, "Mr For Blackwood and one ReviewI* DUNNRWKLL, PiernisTon,lident andTh
er of the theotn
f« »»ys :
i docs not carry 
it. Older tban-1 
d by the grande* 
ute wisdom, bee ; 
mixed by the go 
here by every 1 

[ton to Abraham

Foe Blackwood and two Reviews,Prose toe I Chemist,
at Scott's Bay,Oe the 16th fast, hr IheFor mk by all dealers.Monday, 31st—^distance run, 134 mike, cable 

peid out, 158 miles ; water 1770 fathoms i teste 
very good.

. "1 miles, paid 
water 1700 fathoms,

Wednesday, 2d, at 6 20 s. m., on reeuming

Fee Bleak weed red fore Review»,O, t qgswell 4 Forsyth,
Wholsee* Agents, ffalifsx.

N. Davison, toCornwellis, Mr.Brown * enbetnbers in the hnti»h Provinces willtake 127 years, working 'HK Steamer KMi’b-tuit wi.l leave Wfadsor 
for 8l Joke, during the Monti of Augttit, rethe 10th toeL, at Area dale, by fe lev. H. Me-the various Sutra, amounting to 

■aillions of dation.
HO*.—The Chicago Tribuns, fa 
i article denouncing fe present 
eaty * altogether too favourable

at well be in- 
tee consent to

Slack weo< Review,Auguet lit—distance mede, 165 
out 179 miles of mble , 
testa very good.

the insuletion tens it was____
was a partial Io* of insulation.
soon afterwi * r ____________ _____
to the picking up grar st the" bows. The opera
tion of hauling to commenced , by noon the en
gine used for picking up stopped for want of
______________I___________________whether
the fault bad oome on board. At about 12 30 
p. m., the cable caught and chafed on the mouth 
of the hawee pipe, and was with considerable 
difficulty removed , and at 12 35, it ported on 
board where it war irj ited just behind the stop
pers, and in a moment the end tiiiappeared in 
. ’ water. Distance run the last 24 hours 116 
,, «able paid out 132 miles, recovered 2 asiles, 
r‘e*’ water 1950 fathom», totri dutene. 
depth Ot wiire . to Heert’s Contentfrom y* *ntjV i°of eTbk paid out 1312 mike. 
600 mtlee , tot a. «* earn» pare^ A
«quel to 14 per cent 
wards Valentis about i-
dragging for the «obfe- ,-wid»nt from the

Thursday st 4 a. re., it bring e • ^
strain that the graporil had eeugh* 
gan to haul in, and at 11 60, when 
of grepneUing rope had been got 
•hackle broke near the ehip and 1

Ayer's Ofitiutrtio Pills. ■emrdey, Aeg 5, atCtorks M. üeadâevd, le Mk» Clark* Blaekkers, of The weeks trill be printed ee greedy improvedire wkieb weereaa fe meet perfect purgati' 
a* er wbien wt

Newport. iy », reirehty ot paper, red wrik nearlytke Bar. O. M. Bar-On the 12th fast., at •dvreead fa price er radeeedby aay body. Their Cape Uaary Saul 
Isabella CTBriea,

yet be*discovered that there
__________  The ship wm

•oon afterward» stopped and the cable transferred 
to the picking up gear et the bows. The opera
tion of hauling in commenced , by noon the eo-

weter, fur » considerable time,tiro m 
recovered and the cable was cut to
l__ _____ 1_______ ____ _ _______  .
p. m., the cable caught end chafed on the mouth 
nf the hawee pipe, and was with considerable 
— ’ ; ’ ------ 1 un
board where it was icj ired just behind the

iy 16. atvery gsasrailr 
trial eopfae of i

both—we ehall ceaifaiinaity howabundantly shown to the col Bâtard -v, I» at 10* *.
W«d BUS day 23 at I r. ■.
ha erday, 26 at H E.
Wedwedey v-h. at Saw.

Chwrectiag who u* .1 reamer “ Ntw Br*«WKk, * 
red •• Montreal."’ wkicn leave Ik John erery Mon- 
dey and 1 hurelay morning at 6 o’clock, for Krel- 
port, Portland, and Beat-re.

-----visa.— ,
Halifax to st. Joke Si no 

•’ Ea-tport S5 M
- Hurl red S.’.SO
» Boa loo 3* 40

Connecting also wita tiw U. , , l T =ni Ttailw. y 
at Portlaed for all part» of Canada lei the Wul.

il»e iMSflUl v or ten, ui *1 vei, n»mi vw«
Al fiafakwkik. Maw, ky fe Bov. Dr. Field, ef to gfe fanhftU eopfae

Asooivawwrav as owt, ee* O------ . .
to Canada, afe* fe fallow faff proposition « Tfe&nadian politicUn. m.y L: bt
farmed, that if ever fe Del ted Statoecooret 
make e new Reciprocity treety wkb the Britmh 
Provinces, of which there k Uttk ptobebtlity, ite 
provieioos muet Include aranufofaured products 
ef this country, * well as the egrimtiteraL And 
furthermore, all eoloeisl products seeking our 
market» must pay the waw dud* fa «• kvted 
* similar Amena* products under our interna, 
revenue eyetom. Our predwfae ot the field, foJ- 
eet, snd workahop muet not be taxed in the

they excel fe ordinary msdlrinm in ore. They the original editions MOer praeeet pri er willsafe and plterant to take, bet powerful to cure Mr. Brels, W. B. Herbert, to Kate 6. - of matter Itfe vitalranfaifaing properties 
are of fe body, leaser *. D. Field, Beq-our imputation. “Ç0” ^ loJellJ of ^ people 

of Canada. He », *° censured the “ grave ae- 
■fer* Chiirtie for lilt. quieU) «° the* die-
fcyel utteranc. givi.'1 «fe°t .«°

The., turning to the Amencina, who 
w»U go away wuh the opint. "* ^ ^*Q*i 
"• dtskyel to the core, Mr. Ms»^,,^ 
whether, i, the care were raverseu.

too* of eey ef the competing period leak fa
to be unebk to 

mat ell t*je Frad 
Le been petto* • 
ke cannot eey &** 
irat men who* *■ 
kt them from * 
r n ate espeaty, «I 
are in high c#*! 

f ie then a err SO, SI 
l to be more defe

thie coeelry.ite organa, purify fe Weed, Compared frith fe coat ef fe eriglaal editions,out foul re geld weald beordiaerdared «boat 8100 a year, verIOrient (SIS) er, exeottl.ngly
fact that ae make our annulead Impart » Addle this feOn fe !6tb fasti, Carrie Rejmetds, wife ef Jeeepbhealthy to* with to fe British Peblirhem tee early roetief fe Ute Jsseee Cogswell,Kaye, reda Utesvery-day 

formidable and U theaed copyright fa geld—81 eoetfag as el iku time,deageroui (Jan. IMS) neatly I2AO inceireecy—aed we iraai ttrd fa
that fa fe erak we have adopted we atoll *they ere et the Ray UK. at M- 

wifcef Ctorlw lyjoeitfiad bythe safest and heel physic that H. Hayward, agedHarriet, beleved
they are pifarehildrre. The Interest of these Periodical» to America»fe 1»so Sdward Bmith, Boq, ef Norway Hour, Pk- • tiuo

le.oo
lb 0(1 
40.0J

____ 29.10
Threegh tiektu and any fu.thcr infoimatioe can 

i tod on application to
m2» A. * d. vREKi.lTON, Agems,

Ordname qusra

NOTICES.

3N the lat of April, I "til, Mr. JOHN COR- 
BIN was idmitied a |>.iinm iu usj basioe»». 

i# style ol the Firm will b<
JOHKSON A C0R3IH

t# m #Hiite JonSSOS,
May 10 Drugg St and Uiwpt;»»ifcg Liicnist.

runs -ON A COlUllji orter for #•!# et Lowest
f Market Hates :

30 boxes O- B. w. SOAP,
31 do White Win<lwr hoap,

100 do Choice Toiirl do 
• grofar potior Tooth Brushes 
1 igs, do Unit Brushe..

100 ga$*e Turpentine Furniture Varnish 
100 do Be- siw Faruuur. Vat m a 
1X0 do Alcohol; ISO do Bus’Wax 

Willi Ibe maal »V| r'r **’ Keglrikaod An,en a

lie, ere frwto take; end,
Omit Wer, and, tboegh Torontobelief, where they not eubeuntfatod child, orira nage 1 with prqmoice, fey Lo donby menko, two mimstfai 

the etreet in 
irk Theatre 
id to the othor,
, “ I wm nevfa 

Lot to go cnee •• 
| eat enter } I •* 
lutes the posrer te 
Li replied t

to forbid fe suspicion of untruth. Many eminentSofer *wa know the popu etend-peiete from which they ere wiitren, he reedhave lent theirclergymen end
ssstaiœsy pub ic tto.reBHlity ofcertify to

remedies, whfle «there hews sret us the swureowcielly the peopk of the ASBITEDof their convection that, our Preparations contri-that it is dssirabk enoi TnrxsBAY, Aeg 17. 
on ; schra Commodore, 
Bnraa, New Carhalv ;

(fillis. Bay 
riel, Qaak- 
r; 6«aBird

[«SS
B2Î5E SgS-tS$
rith 2.400 fe- ateghbora is ee noajobe

faring fallew FroUa, Labrador Baver, O’!rroiw, ritoffiuur, novn, wj
Lark, MrKeeaU. Cape Bratonare pkeesd fa f umUhThe Ageata below
til George ; Ware, Taanev, Labrador; Ar 
ard, Labrador ; Pur»*, McDonald, Sydney 
Kekee. da; Mary A*,Cana, da \ Penman 
gare, do; Daaciag Prefer, Prevert da.

FatDTT. __. „
■die, Beaton ; rebra Marie Victe- 
sagan ; Lily of the Wee|, Want- 
tef, Barba, Sydney.

Hare skat, Aag 18. 
ad, NUkereoa, Boston; brigt 
; eebra Vigilt. Orlrre. Labra-

ly or neverof rope rank with the cable to 
Atlantic. A buoy w* lower 
thorn, of eabk and a mushroom to be 
mark the spot During the operation 
ing up the machioeiy gave way. It I» ■ 
that a tooth broke off by the 
getting in between the pinion end the ep 
amaahed the letter. The aeoldent b 
twice, the operation of healing to te 
performed by the

tbet we end raetifiratee of fefr ear*, efUoaa for the____friends end
üt"2 there ie of it ; ben™ 
Ceoede that the eyee of 

ly directed toward her, end 
wring with the expeete- 
(I will eoon fall into our 

l—fa both erroueoue end ebeurd. The 
Americans are entirely confffant of thrir ebiliy 
to pey their debt eod ffeofeUy

e eetirfafaoty way, without Ceoeduto 
hain l fa the earn» time they would occept that 
help if it were tendered on term» heuourabk to 
«J partie», eod agree to do for Canada what 
aha eon never do for herself, ae • return there-

ly repressed that the 
lertoke Ibe trial ef 
re 8totoeevide*e to 
el, Devi» whereby U
p "0"D”R ‘ U

fe following complaintsbeer en
Coativaneaa, Bibo* Complaint», Rheumatism,

Dropsy. Heartburn, Hradachr from foulthe ordinary belief
mind never to ff® ria, GrovraeUe,01 our mission.

fini, «r10 which we flrst invited the et ten- 
s.j he t-ouferenoe wm the proposed (Jott- 
CelonU00" u! lhe ®riti»4 North Americ.m 
Kg, , "• reminded the Imperial Minuucs
Ol-fy» riithe queatiooe, with thediacuaeio.1 
Of e* were charged—and especially those- 
^/jmenw, Foreign Commercial rektions, and 
tb,"Vj . «ommunication—would be affected by 
mnL. ®ta°, oud bow greatly their Mtiefactory 
te.;_ would be facilitated by it.. We ex- 
*2?® ttfaexietod for obtaining the
re-L. j . *** Cotoeira to the Union st *

sal,North Bey t LEONARD SCOTT * CO., Pib'lehees, 
Ae is Wrslker Street, Bets York,

unwillingto
while sWfaff ovaeeent medicine. They ako, by "purifying fe 

blood Slid stimulating the system, euro many com
plain ta which it would net he euppoeed fey 
could not rreeh, rack to Daafaeu, Partial Blfad- 
nwe. Neuralgia and Nerreur Irritability, Dénue
ments ef the Liver aed Kidney», Goa', and other 
kindred com plaint» arising from a tow state ef 
fe body er otoerwetie* ef Re faaetiees.

Sabbath School Libraries IGuyatore"; FMvUrmw, Bey.
bortrande calls tan. 

ryW Sands; ef Mfatetera red Seprrintend-Mr. Lineol* ef Sabbath Schools k directed to feAug 16—Sc hr Maria, Heme*, Montreal. ef Sabbath tichoel BOOK 4 * toed faNew w* Aag (17-
haul fa, and eontinued to do wfaah to» jaet 

rapknialied sac
and whieh will beevening Nfid krigts Emily Jana. Wkite,

eech month by am vale from EnglandFan lia a, Trato-pkcefor for. " diet Speed. end the Btas*. Care ie taton faiy, 6th, fa 7.50 a. m., ’•and take* The tickThe opinion ie e Drugtboee of grapnel tope hauled k foe fern and they atom fa•til eatinside the ehip i loet in tore R.

ITTTSTTric
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